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ORDER OF WORSHIP

WELCOME

RESPONSIVE READING Psalm 86

Leader: You are forgiving and good, O Lord, abounding in love to all who call
to you.

People: Hear our prayers, O LORD; listen to our cries for mercy.  In the day of
our trouble we will call to you, for you will answer us.

Leader: There is none like you, O Lord; no deeds can compare with yours
People: For you are great and do marvelous deeds; you alone are God.

Leader: Teach us your way, O LORD, and we will walk in your truth; give us
an undivided heart, that we may fear your name.

People: We praise you, O Lord our God, with all our hearts; we glorify your
name forever.

Unison: For great is your love toward us; you have delivered us from the
depths of the grave.

OPENING MUSIC Won’t Stop Now

SCRIPTURE READING Hosea 6:1-3

1 “Come, let us return to the LORD.
He has torn us to pieces
but he will heal us;
he has injured us
but he will bind up our wounds.

2 After two days he will revive us;
on the third day he will restore us,
that we may live in his presence.

3 Let us acknowledge the LORD;
let us press on to acknowledge him.
As surely as the sun rises,
he will appear;
he will come to us like the winter rains,
like the spring rains that water the earth.”



APOSTLES CREED

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus
Christ, His only Son, our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of
the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried.
He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended
into heaven and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty, from thence
He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the
holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

SHARING THE PEACE

CONTINUING MUSIC Do It Again

THE CHILDREN ARE DISMISSED TO SUNDAY SCHOOL

SERMON SERIES

SCRIPTURE TEXT Revelations 1:7-8

1:7 Look, he is coming with the clouds,
and every eye will see him,
even those who pierced him;
and all the peoples of the earth will mourn because of him.
So shall it be! Amen.

1:8 “I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is, and who was,
and who is to come, the Almighty.”

TODAY’S SERMON 20 Years After 9/11 Rev. Paul Lee

CLOSING MUSIC ‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus

BLESSING

PRAYERS AT FRONT OF CHURCH

NOT VACCINATED? Please follow applicable mask & social distancing guidelines.

MORNING OFFERING: Tithes and offering will be received in the box at the rear of
the church. They can also be received via regular mail or through our website.



SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR K-6th: Sunday School continues through the school year! 

PLEASE NOTE: Until further notice, there is NO infant nursery or Pre-K available.

AFTER-CHURCH COFFEE TIME: Join us in the Fellowship Hall right after worship!
This morning, Janet Byler is hosting our refreshment time.

WCC OVERNIGHT RETREAT: The last day to register is today. The retreat is
September 21-22 at Cormaria in Sag Harbor. Kay Jahn will be the speaker. Please
speak with Ruth Korinek today if you are interested in attending.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS: This week, the Trustees will meet on Monday at 7:30,
Deacons on Tuesday at 7:00, and the Worship Committee on Tuesday at 7:30.

LADIES’ WEDNESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY resumes this Wednesday at
9:30am in the White Room. They are studying the book of Romans. If you are new to
the class and need a study guide, please contact Kay Jahn.

KIDS CENTRAL has begun! It meets Thursdays at 4:30 pm and is for children in
Kindergarten through Fifth Grade. See Jeanine Stuyvesant for more information.

SUNDAY MORNING PRAYER TIME:  Beginning today and each Sunday from 9-9:50
am, join us in the Parlor as we call upon the Lord together. Our prayer focus will be on
our church and the requests of those present. Confidentially is paramount. We will
praise the Lord using God’s Word in a time of confession (silent or aloud), of
thanksgiving to God for what He has done, and of intercession for others. Learn more
about this in the September Steeple Notes, or speak with Gladys Paulsen.

STEEPLE NOTES: Please email to centch@optonline.net or drop off your short or
long announcements, articles, and other inspired writing as soon as possible.

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY WITH PASTOR PAUL will resume its study on I Samuel on
September 19th in the White Room following morning worship.

ELDER-ON-CALL: Kurt Roman is the Elder-on-Call for the month of September.

DEACON-ON-CALL: If you have a spiritual, physical, or financial need or know of
someone who does, please call Janice Bradley, 631-754-5880, our Deacon-on-Call for
the weeks of August 29th and September 5th. All calls are kept confidential.

TRUSTEE-ON-CALL: The trustees on call for September are Cleavon Black and Min
Yao. For building issues or related questions, text Cleavon at 631-988-7047 or Min at
913-406-9558. Or, leave a message at the Church Office, 631-421-3663.

HELPING HAND RESCUE MISSION: Non-perishable food needed. Please bring your
donations to the wooden chest in the hallway, and we will deliver. Gathering these
items is a wonderful way for all ages to serve a local ministry this summer and beyond.



OPPORTUNITIES FOR THIS COMING WEEK
All meetings are in-house unless otherwise specified.

Regular Office Hours are Tuesday to Friday from 8 am to 1 pm.

Sunday - September 12  

  9:00 am Prayer (meets in the Parlor)

10:00 am Morning Worship & Children’s Sunday School
(meets in-house and via Church website and Facebook)

 7:00 pm NA Group (meets in the Gym)

Monday - September 13 Church Office Closed on Mondays
 7:30 pm Trustees Meeting (in-person and Zoom)

Tuesday - September 14

10:00 am WCC Circles 

 4:30 pm Moms in Prayer (Zoom) 

 7:00 pm Deacons Meeting (White Room)

 7:30 pm Youth Group

 7:30 pm Worship Committee (Zoom)

Wednesday - September 15
 9:30 am Women’s Bible Study (White Room)

Thursday - September 16 
 4:30 pm Kids Central
 7:00 pm Worship Team Rehearsal

Friday - September 17 

Saturday - September 18

Sunday - September 19

 9:00 am Prayer (meets in the Parlor)

10:00 am Morning Worship & Children’s Sunday School
(meets in-house and via Church website and Facebook)

 7:00 pm NA Group (meets in the Gym)



Central Family Prayer Concerns
“...For we do not know how to pray as we should, but the Spirit Himself 

intercedes for us with groanings too deep for words.”    Romans 8:26

PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH

* For the health and safety of our church family as we worship together again on Sunday
mornings while following guidelines 
* For the reopening of our church ministries, programs, and events
* For our Pastor, staff members, and church leaders (Session, Deacons, and Trustees) who
are doing their best to keep the church running and help our church family with needs 
* For those in our church family who have been affected by the pandemic, including those who
have suffered from the virus themselves and those who lost loved ones due to the virus
* For our church as we appeal the recent court decision with the PC(USA)
* For our church as we continue the search for a new Admin/Office Manager

PRAY FOR OUR NATION & OUR WORLD

* For all of our government officials on all levels, as they are trying to do their best for our
country through this pandemic, violence eruptions, the economy, and natural disasters
* For Haiti - after the political turmoil, earthquake and tropical storms/hurricane, all of which
have ravaged this poor country
* For all the people of Afghanistan, after the overthrow of their government by the Taliban.
* For our military men and women stationed at home and abroad: John B., John & Bethany B.,
Kaitlin D., Anasia H., and Frank & Rebekah S. 
* For our police, fire fighters, doctors, nurses & other health care workers, truck drivers, store
employees, and all other essential workers who have laid their lives on the line for our country
* For our country, which continues to experience much racial and political tension
* And for all nations around the world that are also devastated by this pandemic, as well as by
natural disasters and civil unrest

ONGOING PRAYER FOR INDIVIDUALS 

* WHO HAVE VARIOUS HEALTH & OTHER ISSUES including Central members and friends: 
Ethel B., Margaret B., Micah C., Mary Lou D., Lois C., Don E., Vicki E., Diane G., Tami G.,  Tina
H., June J., Lisa B., Pete M., Don M., Shirley R., Bill R. Claude S., Jeanine S., Peter S., and for
the many friends and/or family members of  our church family

* WHO ARE HOME-BOUND OR ARE IN NURSING HOMES, ASSISTED LIVING & REHAB

FACILITIES, including Central members: Frani H., George K., Barbara L., Christine N., and
David W.

* WHO ARE EXPECTING BABIES, TRYING TO CONCEIVE OR ADOPT, AND FOR THE

BABIES BORN DURING THE PANDEMIC

* WHO ARE MOURNING THE LOSS OF LOVED ONES

* WHO ARE MOVING AND TRANSITIONING INTO NEW HOMES/AREAS 

* WHO ARE STILL EXPERIENCING EMPLOYMENT ISSUES including all who had been
furloughed, had work hours cut, or were laid off from their jobs.


